
Everything on This
Tractor is Exceptional

.wore power, more comfort and more productivity Balanced
with less maintenance, less operator fatigue and economically
priced An exceptional tractor designed with an innovative power-
shift transmission, deluxe super-quiet cab and a new electronic
3-pomt hitch.

Kubota's M-110 (88 PTOHP) and M-120 (98PTOHP) 2WD and
4WD tractors come with 16F/16R operated by a single-lever, 16-bit
microprocessor wet-disc clutch, Kubota's 5-cyhnder diesel engine
and an exceptional cab that includes heater/air conditioning,
optional stereo, radio/cassette and an adjustable operator's seat.

On the 4WD model, the bevel gear front-wheel drive with bi-
speed turn and electro-hydraulic front and rear differential locks
provide enhanced maneuverability and increased traction Test
drive one at your Kubota dealer today.

Kubota.
MESSICK FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

Rheems Exit - Rt. 283, Elizabethtown, PA 717-367-1319,717-653-8867
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The grand champion senior cow of the 12th Annual
BueLingo Cattle Society was “Ulta Meg” owned by
Dickinson Cattle Company of Barnesville, Ohio. She is a
black and white 5-year-old daughter of Ultimate Circle with
a red and white heifer at side by Paparazzi.

National BueLingo Show,
Convention Attracts Exhibitors

From Many States
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio -

The 12th Annual BueLingo
Cattle Society Convention and
Show was held last week here at
the Hampton Inn.

years. BueLingo are easy calv-
ing, give abundant milk and in
body type appear similar to a
black baldy. Although BueLingo
color patterns are often identical
to Belted Galloway, they do not
have Galloway origin blood.

The BueLingo show was
judged by well known Ohio
State University cattle special-
ist Dr. Tom Turner. The grand
champion senior BueLingo cow
was “Ulta Meg” by Ultimate
Circle owned and exhibited by
Dickinson Cattle Company of
Barnesville, Ohio. DCCI also
showed the reserve grand cham-
pion bull, “Paparazzi,” and
reserve champion junior heifer
‘Circle Progress.”

Members attended from
Ohio, Alberta, California,
Arkansas, Texas, Idaho, Kansas,
Indiana, and several other
states.

The newly elected president
is Jim Joiner of Anoka, Minn.
The new vice president is Judy
Brener from Apple River, 111.

The BueLingo cattle breed is
a medium-sized beef breed with
a vertical white belt around the
mid section. They have been per-
formance tested extensively by
Dr. Russell Danielson of North
Dakota State University for 22 The grand champion bull was

‘JJ Field Trial” owned by Small
Acres Farm of Loogootee, Ind.
The grand champion all-age
female was V-3 H&R Delite
owned by Dr. Rowland Vernon
Jr. of Fort Smith.
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BueLingo cattle are becoming
oopular because of their large
weaning weights in relation to
;ow body size and their unfor-
gettable flamboyant belted color.
Large and small farms are
adding BueLingo genetics to
their select herds. An apprecia-
tion for attractive and competi-
tive club calves using BueLingo
steers has increased their recent
popularity.

The BueLingo year 2000
Show and Convention will be
conducted in Fort Smith, Ark.
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